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statement protesting against declaring or paying such dividend,
and by voting against the same.

Liabilities otXXX. If the indebtedncess of the Corporation shall ai any
to exceed time exceed the amount of its capital stock, thie Directors shall
Capital. be jointlv and severaliy individually liable to any creditor of
Penalty. te Corporation for any debts thereof to the anount of such

excess of indebtedness.

Penalty for XXXI. If arny certificate or affidavit made by the President
,givin- finlse
certiJcate of and Directors of the Corporation under the provisions of this
affairs. Act, be false in any material representation, the said Presi-

dent and Directors making the same, knowing it to be fise,
shall be jointly and severallv liable for all the debîs of the Cor-

poration. contracted while thev are Directors thercof.

Forei n agen- XXXII. The Companv may establish Agencies M Great
e Britain or freland or hIe Unitcd Siates of America, provided

the rnajority of its Direciors are British subjects.

As to applica- XXXIII. The provisions of the said General Act in the
bity of 13, & rambe of this Act mernioned shal not afreci or 'apl)ly to the
1-1V. C. 28, Io
the Company. Corporation hereby establislied, but al matters aid things

bef'ore the passing hereof had or donc by the said. present
Companv shaIl be and continue to be valid and binding as if
this Act had not been pasd.

Publie Act. XXXIV. This Act shal be a Public Act, and the Interpreta-
tion Act shall appiy therelo.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to incorporate the Shipton Slate Works.
[ A. nIed to 18th .December, 1854.]

Preamble. -HERAS ithe Shilo Sltei Works, a Company incorpo-
w rated mler ih provisinsc of lie Act to provide for the

formation oh Conpînies for Mlining, Mechanical and other pur-

poses, and oh thbe Aei ;îmend ing the same, have by their Petition
represented,tai hey cannot moder theiMncfactory available
to ils full. extentuchr ihe iiied poçwers- contained in the said
Acts, and desire uc It. ahd itiomi po1 er umiv he eonferred upon
them, anîd that ihey riay incorpoatd for ithe purpose of ei-
Jlargin their bsiness, or mIak ing i ra vy fromt their quarry,
and for olier purptoe, and it is e.pcd.ienit that ie said Manu-
facture shoudd he encouraged, and the pirayer of the Petition

granited : Be il. heefre enaced by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majestv, by and with the advice and conscnt of the I.egislative
Concil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assern by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to

rte-watle
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re-un Jit l.*o7inces of Upper aud Lower Canada, and for
/he Gorraunt of Canada~ andt is hereby enacted by the
aulhority of ilie same, as follows

1. The persons cornposing the prescnt Company, and all Shiptonsiate
others who shall hereafter become Stockholders in the Cor- Works incor-

poration, formed under this Act, shall continue to be, and are
hereby declared to be, a Body Corporate and Politie, under the
name of the Shipton SIate Works, which said Corporation
shall have all and cvery the rights, powers, privileges and im-
munities of Corporalion,.

Il. The Capital Stock of the snic Company shall be twelve capital Stock.
thousand five hundred pounds, eirrency, to be divided into two
thousand five hundred shares of five pounds eurrency each, of
which the shares already held by ihe Stockholders in the present
Company shall forrr part.

III. It shal be lawful for the said Petilioners to open Stock Stock book.z
books for the subscription of all desiring to becorme Share- may be opei.
holders in the Corporation : Provided always, that the Share- ed.
holders in the present Company shall be the firsi. in order, and
shall have a simuilar number of shares in the Corporation as
they hold in ihe present Company.

IV. The shares shall be personal property, and rnay be sold Shares t be
andl disposed of, and be transferable in sueh wav as the Direc- personal pro.
tors shall from time to time direct. perty.

V. The business and afflairs of the Corporation shall he con- Business to be
dncted and managed, and ils powers exercise five Dirc- manaed by

tors, who shall be severally Shareholders to tihe amonnl of five
hundred pounds currency of the said Stock, and who shal be
elected in manner hereafier described by lte Shareholders
îi enî prcsent in person or by proxy.

VI. Within one month after the passmg of this Act, a rect- Meeting for

i ng shaR. be called by the Petitioners, at their office in Ihe eleciion of Di-

City of Montreal, of the Stockholders, for the election of Di- rectors.

rectors, afier notiec thereof as hereinafter providecd, and such
election shall then and there be made by a majority of the
shares voted upon, and the Directors so chosen shall continue
in oflice until the ncxt annual neeting succeeding their election,
and in case of any vacancy anong them oeenrring in the
interval. betwcen two succeeding annual meetings, the saie
shall be filled by the other Directors-by appointing a qualified
Stockholder.

VI. The Annual General Meeting of the Stockholders for Holdi of
the election of Directors, and for the transaction of such other Annual Gene-

business as may be then brought before them, shall be held on rat
the
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the second Monday of January in each year, at the office of
the Company in Montreal.

given of othern
Notie t be VIII. Ail annual and other general meetings shall be held

giveting. o after notice of fifteen days therefor published under the signa-
ture of two of the Directors, in any newspaper in Montreal,
and in the Canada Ga ette, and also after written notice to the
Stockholders under the signature of hie Secretary posted at
Montreal at least fifteen days previous to the meeting.

Failure to IX. On failure to hold the Annual Meeting on the day ap-
hot meeting pointed, or to elect Directors thereat on the said day, the
provided tor. meeting may be held and Directors elected on any other day

not later than fifteen days from the regular day of meeting;
and until the clection of new Directors, thle old Directors shall
remain in office.

Special Gene- X. Special Gencral Meetings shall be called by the Direc-
rai Meeings. tors upon the application in writing to them made by Stock-

holders owning two thousand enregistered shares of Stock,
but no o;her business shall be transacted thercat but that stated
in the application, and on failure by or neglect of the Directors
to call such meeting within forty-eight hours after such ap-
plication made, the same shall and may be called by the said
Stockholders, and the transactions thereat shall be legal and
binding upon the Corporation.

Jirectors may XI. The Directors shall have power to make Bills of Ex-
make Bills of change and Promissory Notes, and to make, alter and repeal
Pro issiory all needful By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the well order-
Notes, &c., ng of the Company, the management and disposition of ils

Stock, property, estate and effects, and of its affairs and busi-
ness, and lhey mnay generally deal with, treat, purchase, or
lease or sell the whole or any lands, tenements, property and
effects of or for and on behalf of the Company, and may ]et,
release, mortgage and dispose of and exercise all acts of owner-
ship over the same, and frorn time to time make calls upon
the Stockholders ; and they shall from lime to time provide for
the issuing of Stock certificates, the transfer of shares, the
declaration and payment of profits and dividends, the appoint-
ment, removal and remuneration of Agents, Officers or Ser-
vants for the business of the Corporation, the calling of all
necessary meetings of the Corporation or of the Directors, and
the business to be transacted thereat, the making and entering
into Deeds, Bills, Bonds, Notes, Agreements, Contracts and
other documents and engagements, vhether under the Seal of
the Corporation or not, and in general for all things whatsoever
that may be neccssary or requisite to carry out the objects of
the Corporation, and the exercise of any other power incident

Proviso. to the said Corporation by virtue of this Act : Provided that
the said Directors shall not sell the real property of the Corpo-
ration or any part thereof vithout the consent of at least two

thirds
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thirds of the Shareholders present, in person or by proxy, at a
General or Special Meeting for the purpose.

XII. A copy of al] By-laws or of any one or more of them, Copy ofEy-
sealed with the seal of the Corporation, and signed by the laws sealed

Secretary or by one or more of the Directors, shall be prima ea

face evidence in all Courts of such By-laws, and that the samee prînâ,

were duly made and are in force ; and in any action or pro- fade evidence.

ceeding between the Corporation and any Shareholder, or any
other person, it shall not be necessary to prove the Seal, and
all documents purporting to be sealed with the said Scal, shall

be taken to have been duly sealed.

XIII. Each Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of Number of

votes equal to the number of his shares at the lime of voingvotes hih
ot e Storkholders

except at the first election after the passin of this Act shall have.

XIV. The Corporation shall not be bound to sec to the Corporation
execution of any trust to which any of the said shares may bc not obtiged I

subject, and the receipt of the party i- whose name any such co Iothe exe-

share shall stand in the Books of the Corporation, shall from trust.

time to lime be a discharge to the Corporation for any dividend

or other sum of money payable in respect of such share, not-
withstanding any trust to which such share may then be sub-

ject, and whether or not thle Corporation have had notice of

such trust, and the Corporation shailuot be bound to sec to the

application of the money paid upon such receipt.

XV. Except as herein otherwise provided for, all matters at Questions to

any General, Special or other Meeting of the Company, or at be decided by

any meeting of the Directors, shall be deterrined by the ortyf

majority of the votes of the Shareholders or Directors, as the votes

case may be, present at such meeting, cither in person or by

proxy, and. in case of an equality of votes, the Chairman of

such meeting shall have a casting vote, and a majority of the

whole number of Directors shall form a quorum for the trans-

action of business, and a majority of such quorum shall de-

cide.

XVI. Nothing in this .Act shall be construed to authorize Corporation

the Corporation to issue any Promissory Note intended to be not to issue

circulated as money, or as the Notes of a Bank. Bank Notes.

XVII. All and every the real and immoveable propCrty, Real estate,

estate and effects of the present Company, and all and every pcn of Con

their rights, powers, debts, privileges, claims and demands pa vested in

wvhatsoever, shall be and be held to be vested in and shall belong
to the Corporation as fully to all intents and purposes as if the

same had been had and acquired under this Act, and all the lia-

bilities of the said Company and all its just debts shall be and

form the indebtedness of the said Corporation which in ad-

dition to the real estate, property and effects hereby transferred,
shali
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shall have power to purchase, acquire and hold any other slate
or soap stone or marble quarry, and sufficient real estate thereto
convenient and adjoining for the purposes of the manufacture,
as the Corporation may deem advantageous, vhich shall be
and form part of the properly of the Corporation, and be man-
aged by the Directors, and shall be subject to the provisions of
this Act.

R ;ghts of pre- XVIII. The Stockholders in the present Company shall res-
oeC ek- pectively, and in preference to any others, have, hold and enjoy

in the Stock of the Corporation, the same number of shares of
the said Stock, and of the same description and value, as they
have in the present Company.

Capital nay XIX. The Corporation shall have power to increase the
be increased. amount of their Capital, Io fifleen thousand pounds currency,

and to admit new Stockholcers, and to open Stock Books of
Subscription therefor, upon the same terms and with the same
rights and privileges attacliable thereto as any other unpaid

Prefrerential shares of the said Corporation, and shall have power to issue
Stock. Preferential Stock or Bonds bearing interest at six per cent

chargeable upon, and being a first mortgage upon the real pro-
perty of the Corporation for such amount and in such sums as
the Corporation shall direct.

Corporation XX. The Corporation, their Servants and Agents, shall have
y c. liower to lay out, make, stock and furnish a double or single

Trarmway or Railway, at their own costs and charges, on and
over any lands lying between their quarries and a convenient
point of intersection which the Corporation may select on the
ine of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, with the consent

of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, for such
intersection, and for such purposes, with the consent of the
proprietors on the line of the said Tramway, to take, appro-
priate, have and hold as much land as shall be necessary for
the said Tramway or Railway, and for a station and store-
houses therefor, in addtion to the land and immoveable pro-
perty of the present Company transferred by this Act to the
said Corporation, and to any other which they are hereby
authorized Io acquire, have and hold for the purposes heref.

Certain parts XXI. So much of the ninth clause or the Railway Clauses
of Ra1ilway
Clauses onsoidation Act, under the cad Powers, as is includd in
solidation Act the sections sixhly, seventhly, ninthly, enthly, elevenvthly,
14 & 15 V. c. thirteenhly and fiftcenthly, tnd the twelfth section of the. said
51, and 16 Tv.
c. 169, to lastActunderthe head Highways and Bridges, and.Se.ctions
appXy. one, Iwo and three of the Act passed in the sixteenth year Cf Her

Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act in additiontto the lI.ailway
Clauses Consolidation Act, shall apply to and form, and be
held to form part hereof, as fully as if the provisions, ihgrein
contained were specially included herein.

XXII
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XXII. The Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed stork to be
personal estate, and shall be transferable in such manner as personalty,ana
shall be prescribed by the By-laws of the Corporation; but no hOW transfer-

share shall be transferable until all previous calls t1ereon have able.
been fully paid and satisfied, or lie said share shall have been
declared forfeited for non-payient cf the calls thiereon ; and the
consent in writing of ihe imajorily of the Directors shall be in
all cases necessary to render valid the transfer of any share or
shares made before such shares shl have been paid up in full;
And it shall not be lawflul for he Corporation 10 use aiy of its
funds in the purchase of any stock oh any other Corporation.

XXIII. The Corporation shall not lend auy of its money to company not
any of its Stock holders, and if any such [oan of mîoney shal to rake loat,

Io ýhare-
be made to a Stockholder, the Directors who shall make Or holders.
assent to such loan shall be jointly and severally liable to the
extent of the said loan, and interest thereon, to any creditor of Penalty.
the said Corporation, for any debt contracted before the repay-
ment of the money so loaned.

XXIV. The Directors of the Corporation shall be jointly and Liability of
severally liable for all debts due and owing to their laborers, Directors for

servants and apprentices, for services perforrned by thei for wages.
such Corporation : Provided that no Director shall be liable for Proviso.
any such debt not payable within one year frorn the date of
contracting it, or for the rccovery whereof no action shall have
been brought within one year from such date.

XXV. Each Stockholder of the said Corporation shall be Liability of
severally and individually liable to the creditors thereof to an holders of un-
amount equal to the armount of the stock helid by him, for all paid up Stock.
debts and contracts made by such Corporation, until the whole
amount of the stock held by such Stockholder shall have been
paid in.

XXVI. The privileges conferred by this Act shall not be 10 per ce to
acquired by the said Corporation until at least ten. per cent of be paid up he-

the Capital Stock has beci actutaly paid into the hands of the onr be nebs.
Treasurer of the ConpaVy.

XXVII. A najority of the President and Directors shall, ont certificate of
or before the twentieth day of J.anuary in each year, prepa* aiTairs to be
and attest, before a Judge of any Court in this Province, a cer- madead e .
tificate stating the. arnount of the capital actually paid in, the
amount of the existing debts, and the amount of the assets of
the Corporation ; which certificate shall be inserted in the
Newspaper published nearest to Ihe chief place of the business
of the Conpany.

XXVIII. If the President and Directors shal] declare or pay Penalty for
any dividend wheîi the Corporation is insolvent, or which dec1arin di-
would, if paid, reder it i~solvent, r~ whih would diminish vdt"d e

Cap. 53.ý
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Company is the amount of its Capital Stock, 1hey shall be jointly and seve-
insolvent. rally individually liable for all dcbts of the Company then exist-

ing, or which nay be contracted while they remain in office ;
Provided that any Director shall be exempt from such liability
by filing with the Secretary of the Company a vritten state-
ment protesting against declaring or paying such dividend, and
by voting against the saine.

LibHitics not XXIX. If the indebtedness of the Corporation shall at any

tin e exceed the amount of its Capital Stock, ihe Directors shall
be jointly and severally individually liable to any creditor of

lie Corporation for any debts thereof to the amount of sucli ex-
ceszs of indebtedness.

Pei.alty lor XXX. If any certificate or afflidavit made by the President
als and Directors of the Corporation under the provisions of this

uncate Act, be false in any material representation, the said President
and Directors making the saine, knowing it to be false, shall be
ointly and severally liable for all the debts of the Corporation

contracted wh ile they arc Directors thereof.

Fore XXXI. The Company may establish Agencies in Great Bri-
tain or Irelan2l, or the United States of America, provided the
majority of its Directors are British subjects.

How far only XXXII. The provisions of the said general Act in the pre-
13 & MV. c. -Z
28 sh ply. Iciiamble of this Act mentioned, shall lot affect or apply to the

al apl Corporation hereby established, but all matters and things be-
fore the passing hereof had or done by the said present Com-
pany, shall be and continue to be valid and binding as if this
Act had not becn passed.

Public Act. XXXII. This Act shall be a Public Act, and the Inter-
pretation Act shall apply thereio.

C AiP. LIV.

An Act to incorporate The Toronto Exciange.
[Assented to 181t December, 1854.]

Preanble. 7~HEREAS Francis l. Hleward, Charles Albert Berczy,
Lewis Moflàtt, Ezekiel Francis Whittemore, James

Brown the younger, William P. Howland, James Mitchell,
Duncan MeDoniell, John Andrexv Torrance, Thomas Brun-
skill William Gamble, and Joseph Helliwel], Esquires, have
by iheir petition represenied that they have agreed to establish
ai Exchange in the City of Toronto, in order to afford facilities
for the transaction of the mercantile business of the said City
and of the surrounding country, and that they have become
subsceribers of stock and have organized an Association for that
purpose, and are desirous of obtaining corporate powers for
the said Association; and for the more complete and perfect




